State of Hawaii Department of Health
Emergency Medical Services Advisory Committee (EMSAC)
Virtual Meeting
Wednesday, October 21, 2020, 9:30 am – 11:30 am

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93532624559?pwd=M2NUQ1pqNGFsZWtBNVRtVEZJK0pTdz09
Meeting ID: 935 3262 4559   Password: 436371
Phone: +1 346 248 7799   Meeting ID: 935 3262 4559

One tap mobile
+13462487799,,93532624559#

1. Call to Order - Acting Chair - Alvin C. Bronstein MD, FACEP, EMSIPSB Branch Chief
2. Introductions
3. Approval of Minutes
4. EMSAC Membership
   a. EMSAC Chair Vacancy
   b. EMSAC Vacancies
      i. County of Hawaii - Consumer
      ii. Physician at Large
      iii. County of Kauai - Allied Health
5. EMSIPSB Updates
6. FY 21 State EMS Budget
   a. FY 21 Level Base Budget
   b. FY 21 EMS Special Fund
   c. FY21 Collective Bargaining
   d. FY21 Other Operating Expenses
7. EMS System the Way Forward
   a. ACT 140 Update – Interim Rules adopted
      i. Treatment, Not Transport (TNT)
      ii. Alternative Destinations
      iii. Community Paramedicine
   b. Prehospital Electronic Medical Record System
   c. Standing Orders 2020
8. Trauma and HTAC Updates
9. Traffic Prevention Updates
10. Overdose Data to Action (OD2A) Update
11. Injury Prevention
12. Education and Training
    a. KCC Updates
    b. Upcoming Courses
13. Air Medical Committee Report
14. COVID-19 Pandemic Hawaii
15. Tentative Meeting Dates - 2021: 27jan , 21apr , 21jul , 20oct
16. Adjourn